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Em                              G
I wonâ€™t forgive this world its sins
Em                       G  
Too much pain can do you in
(God help me)
Em                                 G
I keep my victims on the wall
Em                                                    G
You and, your little team of winners
Chorus              C                       Em
(God Help me) Helpless little girl. Keep it up (Keep it up)
          D
Keep the pain up.
Em                            D
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m on my own
Em                           D
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m in control (woah oh oh)

Em                    D
Fussy when Iâ€™m on my own
Em                             D
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m in control (Woah oh oh)
Verse
Em                        G
Iâ€™m gunna run this river dry
Em                   G
You never saw me yesterday (you didnâ€™t see me)
Em                      G
Eat my heart and let me go
Em                      G
Eat my heart and let me stay
Em
Iâ€™m doing alright (Iâ€™m doing alright)
G
Iâ€™m doing alright (Iâ€™m doing alright)
Em
Iâ€™ve got enough in mind (Got enough in mind)
G
Iâ€™m doing alright (Iâ€™m doing alright)



Chorus
C                             Em
Helpless little girl. Keep it up (Keep it up)

          D
Keep the pain up.
Em                             D
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m on my own
Em                             D
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m in control (woah oh oh)
Em                    D
Fussy when Iâ€™m on my own
Em                            D 
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m in control (Woah oh oh)
C                                              Em
And I remember you and you and all of this and all of this
C                                              Em       
And I remember you and you and all of this and all of this
C                                              Em                    D          
     
And I remember you and you and all of this and all of this        ahhhhh  
D
Keep it up!
Chorus
C                      Em
Helpless little girl. Keep it up (Keep it up)
          D
Keep the pain up.
Em                             D
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m on my own
Em                            D
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m in control (woah oh oh)
Em                    D
Fussy when Iâ€™m on my own
Em                           D
I get so fussy when Iâ€™m in control (Woah oh oh)
C                   D
Help-less lit-tle-girl
C               D
No no no donâ€™t seem so angry
C                  D
Help-less lit-tle-girl
C                
Please for-give me
Em                    G
Em                    G


